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these great warriors, he seeth not that he will surely bring about the destruction of the whole Kuru race. O King! estrange not these warriors from desire of gold; rather win them to thyself by justice. Lo ! they will be more to thee than all the wealth they have."
Then Duryodana leapt to his feet. " O parasite ! " he cried, " thy tongue, thy mind, betray thy heart; and that, all know, is with the Pandavas, so we Kauravas ask not thy advice. Therefore meddle not with their affairs. Lo! thou hast said : ' Win the Pandavas themselves/ So be it! We will play for them with the dice. Shakuni proceed! Five of my brothers against the younger of the twins ! Lo, 'tis a fair exchange and more, unless Yudistra is afraid."
On this Yudistra, aflame with anger, and forgetful of all save his desire to win, cried : "So be it! " and Shakuni shaking the dice once more cried exultantly :
" I have won ! "
Then quickly without thought, compelled by the fascination of the game, Yudistra staked his brothers one by one and lost them all. And the audience joining in the excitement, some cried: " Well done ! " and others, " Hold I Enough ! " But Bhishma, grey and old and wise, sate silent, knowing it was Fate and that naught, now, could avert the Great War.
Then Yudistra stood up and he trembled all over with anger and desire to be revenged; " Lo ! " he cried, " I have lost all save myself. 'Tis thou, Duryodana, chief of the Kurus, against me, Yudistra, chief of the Pandavas ! Dost hear, gambler ! Shake thou the dice ! "
So Shakuni shook them as ever unfairly, and said : " Lo ! we have won! "

